Fundraising in
Lockdown
During Lockdown, we had not
been able to be out at our usual
community events fundraising
and raising awareness. Julie’s
front room was dumped with all
the prizes ready for the events
planned and cancelled for
foreseeable future and she
needed to find a way to make
space and raise funds. So, we
held a live Tombola night on
Zoom November 20th 2020 and
raised £100. Everyone joined us
with their own glass of what they
wanted and we made a night of it.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Our first Christmas Raffle
The second event was on December 15th
2020 We held our first live on Facebook, live
on Zoom raffle and raised £250.

All winners booked a time to collect their
prizes on their daily walk or shopping trip and
prizes were collected from a table, socially
distanced from the door.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sports Cards- PayPal- Facebook
Well, done to Cheryl Carter who ran a series of
Sports cards and raised £110 leading up to
Christmas 2020 and into the New Year.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Walking to Awareness Campaign ran From March 31st to May 12th.
Amazing results and a huge thank you to our members, friends and family who
walked a total of 2361.73 miles and raised a total of £720. See our Fibro5Challenge
page to find out how you can get involved with our Walking to Awareness Campaign
2022.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Benito’s Sponsored Leg Wax
It was third time lucky for Benito Di
Girolamo who was co-hurst by his very
persuasive partner Janet Hough to have
his legs waxed. A year after the first booked
date and 2 lockdown cancellations later he
finally got his legs out and a nice pair they
are too)) A Big Thank you to Benito and
Jane from Bare Waxing, who stepped in to
do the deed. Benito raised £445 on our
crowd funding page. You can see the
footage, on our Facebook page. I don’t
think Benito knew how painful it would be!

A BIG Thank You to
everyone who has supported
us through difficult times.

